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No-Till and Reduced 
































Crop residue (%) for corn 
after corn
w/o stalk chopping or knife fertilizer injection. Average of 2 yrs of data Shelton et al., 1995













It’s easy to reduce 
Residue cover below 
desired levels with 
minimum disturbance
No-tillChisel till
Strip-till Zone till July 11,
2002
Roth et al., 1988
No-till without 
residue is no good
Increase infiltration





Average 0.2                                  7.0
Percent of precip 0%  16%































Feeding the soil and 
reducing tillage 
are the secrets
Build Soil Organic Matter by Reducing 
Disturbance

































(1 acre, 6 inches deep = 2 mill lbs. 0.05% ann increase)
More carbon in the 
soil – less in the 
air!
A Case IH STX500 Steiger Quadtrac tractor shattered the World Plowing Record by turning 792 acres (321 
hectares) of prime farmland near Commensacq, France, in 24 hours, 10.6” deep, 8.7 MPH. 
Volume of disturbance soil 
disturbance and soil ‘openness’ 
determine rapid CO2 losses
No-till and Biological Activity
No-Till        Plow
Cont.Corn 75,000 40,000
Cont. Soybean           500,000 230,000
Clover/Ryegrass      2,000,000    
Pasture+manure  5,000,000
Data from Indiana




type of ‘food’ 
determine biological 
activity
By reducing disturbance 
and feeding the soil we 












Planting   
Post-spraying   
Most important benefit for 
producer is often gains 
in efficiency and timeliness
Defelice et al., 2006
Tillage effects on crop yields
Soil 
































Well-drained sil:      +17 bu/ac Very 
poorly drained sicl: -12 bu/ac
Dick et al., 1997
Great yield improvement on 
well-drained soil in NE Ohio
Yield red ction on poorly 
drained soil diminished over time
No-Till      Conv.Till
Continuous Corn 112 125
Corn-Soybean 129           129
Corn/Soy/Meadow 127 133




took care of 
cold soil syndrome!
No-Till Planting Equipment
Poor stand in places
Triples
Too shallow
Residue Uniformity is Key
No row cleaners         with row cleaners
Tips for successful no-till












Fluted coulter curved finger 
residue cleaner combo
Fingered and cast iron 
closing wheel combo




•Cover crops Rye cover crop not thoroughly terminated
Compaction due to traffic in wet soil 
Tips for successful no-till
Terminate cover crops thoroughly
Watch soil compaction
Zone tillage – too wet
Think outside the box – alfalfa/grass hay established in oat 
cover crop (w/o burndown)
Rye cover crop in April before corn







School 1 Max fracturing 
(e.g. DMI, 
paratill)
Max fracturing between 
shanks stimulates root 
growth, infiltration, aeration
Effects of fracturing 
great immediately after, 
threat of re-compaction
School 2 Min fracturing 
(e.g. Unferverth
Roots, water, air will follow 
channels created by shanks 







Front coulter, straight shank subsoiler with coulters and rolling 
basket
Straight shank subsoiler with press wheels














Vetch / oat combo Radish / wheat combo
Oat/radish combo
Cover crop cocktails
To meet specific goals
Corn stover, cover crop spun on, 
followed by turbo tillage, straight 
Corn silage, followed by t
tillage, at maximum angl
Shallow Vertical Tillage
TURBO TILLAGE












 Residue cover – a good thing
 Tillage – eliminate or minimize
 Residue – manage from harvest to planting
 Planter and drill – perfection needed
 Vertical/strip/zone till – use only to address 
specific needs – mostly unnecessary
 Compaction – stress avoidance and soil resilience 
rather than remediation
 Manure – manage with cover crops and injection
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